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Abstract: Due to effortlessness of surface treatment and refinement, lime wood was commonly used in sculpture
and production of painting supports. Unfortunately, it often suffer damages, because of low natural durability.
There are various types of polymers introduced into antique wood structure in the process of its consolidation.
One of them is Paraloid B-72. The study presented in this paper proves that impregnation of lime wood with
saturated solution of Paraloid B-72 in butyl acetate has no significant impact on compression strength of wood.
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INTRODUCTION
Lime was common in Poland for a long time, so properties and usability of its wood
are widely known. Lime wood is straight-grained and soft, easily workable even with the
simple tools [Galewski and Korzeniowski 1958, Krzysik 1978]. Because of that, it is eagerly
and commonly used for sculptures, reliefs, altars and panel paintings. Nowadays, numerous
objects made of lime wood are gathered in museum collections (e.g. panel painting of “Christ
blessing the children” [Wiłkojć 2012]). Antique objects are in various state of preservation,
because lime wood has low natural durability (only class 5 according to EN 350-2:1994) and
is commonly attacked by insects and microorganisms [Galewski and Korzeniowski 1958,
Krzysik 1978].
Numerous methods of wood structure consolidation are used in the process of
conservation and restoration of antiques made of lime wood. One of them is impregnation in
polymers. The quantity which can be used as an indicator of impregnation state is retention of
polymer in wood [e.g. Paciorek 1993, Mańkowski, Kozakiewicz, Krzosek 2015]. Despite of
commonness of this procedure, there are still not many papers concerning its impact on wood
properties. For example, impregnation of lime wood in Paraloid B-72 does not positively
influence its modules of elasticity, which indirectly indicates lack of strengthening effect
[Kozakiewicz, Mańkowski, Wiłkojć 2011].
The aim of the study presented in this paper is to testify whether the impregnation of
lime wood in Paraloid B-72 solution in butyl acetate is effective in respect to strengthening of
wood structure. The indicator of strengthening is compression strength parallel to grain – the
property of wood commonly used for this purpose because of small dimensions of specimens,
universality of the method and simplicity of tests [e.g. Oniśko and Matejak 1971, Bednarek
and Kaliszuk-Wietecka 2004, Kozakiewicz 2010].
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata Mill.) was used in the tests. Wood samples
(dimensions of 20x20x30 mm) were cut according to the main anatomic sections. These
samples were divided into two equal groups (of 20 samples): control group (LW) and
impregnated group (W1 and W2).
The samples (group W1 and W2) were adjusted to a constant mass at. 60oC before the
saturation process. Then, the wood was impregnated with 10% solution of Paraloid B-72 in
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butyl acetate for 30 minutes in 760 mmHg vacuum. Afterwards, the saturated samples were
left for a week flooded in impregnating solution. The next step was extracting samples from
solution and evaporating in a fume hood. The impregnation and evaporation steps were
performed once for group W1 and twice for group W2. The retention of the polymer was
calculated from the formula [Mańkowski, Kozakiewicz, Krzosek 2015]:
m − mo
R= n
Vo
gdzie: R– retention of polymer [kg·m-3]
mn – mass of wood after polymer saturation [kg],
mo – mass of dry wood [kg],
Vo – volume of dry wood [m3].
The samples density was determined using stereometric method in accordance to ISO
13061-2:2014 and its moisture content – in accordance to ISO 13061-1:2014. The
investigation of wood compression strength was made using materials testing machine Instron
3380 according to PN-D-04102:1979 (ISO 3787:1976). The analysis of samples appearance
after testing was performed according to norm ASTM D 143-94:2000.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the study are presented in table 1 and figures 1 and 2.
Table 1. Selected physical and mechanical properties of lime wood before and after Paraloid B-72 saturation
Property of
Indication
Original lime
Lime wood
Lime wood
lime wood
[unit]
wood (before
- group W1
- group W2
impregnation)
- group LW
Density of dry wood (density before impregnation)
- average
ρ [kg·m-3]
534
517
513
- standard deviation
sd [kg·m-3]
62
77
78
- variation coefficient
ν [%]
11.7
14.8
15.2
Retention of Paraloid B-72
R [kg·m-3]
0.0
102
148
- average
- standard deviation
sd [kg·m-3]
6
11
- variation coefficient
ν [%]
6.1
7.5
Compression strength parallel to grain
- average
Rc [MPa]
75.1
74.8
74.5
- standard deviation
sd [MPa]
12.0
14.3
14.4
- variation coefficient
ν [%]
1.0
19.2
19.3

The density of lime wood before saturation was between 350 and 650 [kg·m-3].
The average density of all the samples (LW, W1 and W2) before saturation was about 525
[kg·m-3]). These values are similar to the data presented in literature [e.g. Galewski and
Korzeniowski 1958, Krzysik 1978].
After single saturation with Paraloid B-72, the average density of lime wood increased
to about 600 kg·m-3; after the second cycle – to about 630 kg·m-3. The observed increase of
wood density is a result of presence of polymer after saturation processes. The amount of
polymer in wood is indicated by retention (table 1). It should be stated that an increase of dry
wood density – which means a decrease of its porosity – is followed by linear decrease of
polymer retention [Mańkowski, Kozakiewicz, Krzosek 2015].
The dependencies between lime wood density before and after single or double
saturation are presented in figure 1. They are linear functions with high correlation
coefficients. Additionally, it was determined whether repeated drying of reference wood to
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0% moisture content influenced its density (figure 1). The correlation coefficient for LW
group (close to one) indicates that this process had no impact on obtained results (it was
correctly performed).

Figure 1. The relationship between the natural density of dry lime wood and dry density after process: single or
double saturation in polymer (Paraloid B-72) and drying

Figure 2. The relationship between the density of dry lime wood and compressive strength parallel to grain
before and after single or double saturation in Paraloid B-72

The compression strength parallel to grain of lime wood before saturation was between
45 and 92 [MPa] (the average was 75.1 [MPa]). These values are consistent with data
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presented in literature [e.g. Galewski and Korzeniowski Krzysik 1978]. Compression strength
after single saturation was averagely 74.8 MPa and after double saturation – 74.5 MPa. The
analysis of correlation lines (figure 2) which are almost colinear indicates that saturation with
Paraloid B-72 Polymer does not significantly change lime wood compression strength – there
is a lack of strengthening effect. The obtained results confirm the results of previous studies
concerning modulus of elasticity [Kozakiewicz, Mańkowski, Wiłkojć 2011].
The most of compressed specimens were damaged by “squashing” of wood fibers
laying near front surfaces (cross sections) and by “cutting” – the crack lines were skew in
respect to longitudinal axis of specimens – the type of damages was “end-rolling” and
“shearing” according to ASTM D 143-94:2000. The process of impregnation had no influence
of specimens appearance after compression test. The observed type of damages is
characteristic for air-dried wood of low density and more homogenous structure – straight
grained wood with smaller differences between densities of early- and latewood (diffuseporous wood) [Kozakiewicz 2010].
CONCLUSIONS
From the study of the compression strength parallel to grain of lime wood (Tilia
cordata Mill.) impregnated with Paraloid B-72 solution in butyl acetate the following
conclusions were made:
1. The introduction of polymer to lime wood results in significant increase of its density. This
effect is more evident after first impregnation cycle.
2. The impregnation does not significantly affect the compression strength parallel to grain
regardless of polymer retention (100 kg/m3 or 150 kg/m3) – it is virtually the same as in
reference wood (not impregnated).
3. The impregnation does not affect the nature of dependency between compressive strength
parallel to grain and density of air-dried wood. This process has also no significant impact
on the image of damaged specimens – the type of damages is the same.
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Streszczenie: Wytrzymałość na ściskanie wzdłuż włókien drewna lipowego nasyconego
roztworem Paraloidu B-72 w octanie butylu. Drewno lipowe ze względu na łatwość obróbki i
uszlachetniania powierzchni było materiałem chętnie stosowanym w rzeźbiarstwie i
podobraziach. Niestety ze względu na niską naturalną trwałość często ulega uszkodzeniom.
Do konsolidacji drewna zabytkowego stosowane są różnego rodzaju polimery wprowadzane
do jego struktury między innymi Paraloid B-72. W ramach przeprowadzonych badań
udowodniono, że impregnacja drewna lipowego nasyconym roztworem Paraloidu B-72 w
octanie butylu przy retencji 100 kg /m3 i 150 kg/m3 nie wpływa istotnie na jego wytrzymałość
na ściskanie wzdłuż włókien. W tym zakresie nasycenie Paraloidem nie powoduje
wzmocnienia struktury drewna mimo istotnego wzrostu gęstości.
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